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Volleyball 2004 All-American Honors 
First Team 
Name Institution 
Yudelka Bonilla California Baptist 
University 
Shannon Burmaster Cornerstone University 
(Mich.) 
Leslie DaSilva National American 
University (S.D.) 
Tara De Boer Dordt College (Iowa) 
#Raquel Ferreira Concordia University 
(Calif.) 
*Jacqueline Makokha Columbia College <Mo.) 
Yajaira Prado California Baptist 
University 
Jessenia Uceda Iowa Wesleyan College 
*Gladys W andera Union University (Tenn.) 
Doris Wefwafwa Columbia College (Mo.) 
Lira Xavier Fresno Pacific University 
(Calif.) 
Lorena Zuleta Fresno Pacific University 
(Calif.) 
# 2004 NAIA Player of the Year 
* Repeat first-team selection from 2003 
Second Team 
Name Institution 
Kristin Blair College of St Mary 
(Neb. ) 
Luciana Camargo National American 
University (S.D.) 
Kristin Ferris Southern Oregon 
University 
Tracie Ford Columbia College (Mo.) 
Rachel Hagerman Doane College (Neb.) 
Kara Hellman Georgetown College 
(Kv.) 
Mandy Moffitt Lubbock Christian 
University (Texas) 
Roselidah Obunaga Central Methodist 
College (Mo. ) 
Natalja Tinina Madonna University 
(Mich.) 
Bojana Vulin Lee University (Tenn.) 
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Yr. Pos. Ht 
FR OH 5'11" 
SR OH 6'0" 
FR OH 6'2" 
JR MB 5'11" 
so OH 6'0" 
SR OH 6'0" 
FR OH 5'9" 
SR OH 5' 11" 
SR MB 6'2" 
so OH 6'0" 
JR s 6'0" 
JR MB 6'4" 
Yr. Pos. Ht 
SR OP 6'3" 
JR OH 5' 10" 
SR OH 5'7" 
SR s 5'10" 
so s 5'7" 
JR s 5'11" 
SR s 5'9" 
JR MH 6'1" 
JR OH 6'0" 
SR OH 5'10" 
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Kara Wall Lindenwood University 
(Mo.) SR MB 5'11" Ballwin, Mo. 
Nicole W esterterp Houston Baptist 
University (Texas) so MB 6'3" Beaumont, Texas 
Third Team 
Name Institution Pos. Ht Class Hometown 
Celeste Bauer Hastings College (Neb.) OH 5'10" FR Alma,Neb. 
Naiara Fernandes Lee University (Tenn.) MB 5'11" so Belo Harizonte, Brazil 
Kellen Foganholi National American 
University (S.D.) OH 5'9" so Londrina , Brazil 
Ashley Frost Madonna University (Mich.) s 5'10" JR Lake Odessa, Mich. 
Ruth Kucklick Walsh University (Ohio) OH 5'10" SR Los Gatos, Calif. 
Jessica Leonard Georgetown College (Ky.) OH 5' 10" SR Cincinnati, Ohio 
Linsey Taajes Taylor University (Ind.) MB 6"1" so Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Katherine Taju Texas A&M International 
University OH 5'10" JR Panama City, Panama 
Hannah Timboe Biola University (Calif.) OH 5'11" JR Yucaipa, Calif. 
Kim Turin Western Baptist College 
(Ore.) OH 5'11" so Gresham, Ore. 
Mesha Wimer Fresno Pacific University 
(Calif.) MB 6'1" SR Sanger, Calif. 
Sarah Zeltman Cedarville University (Ohio) MH 6'1" FR Orrville, Ohio 
Honorable Mention 
Christine Amony, Taylor University (Ind.); Phyllis Anyango, Union University (Tenn.); Shana Aubrey, Columbia Collt 
(Mo.); Melissa Bear, Flagler College (Fla.); Renee Beierman, Briar Cliff University (Iowa); Carli Blom, Northwestern 
College (Iowa); Jenny Brickner, Azusa Pacific University (Calif.); Julie Brusie, Cornerstone University (Mich.); Shary~ 
Bush, Madonna University (Mich.); Marquessa Chappell, Brevard College (N.C.); Erica Clark, Indiana Wesleyan 
University; Kelly Clarke, Northwest College (wash.); Lauren Collins, Walsh University (Ohio); Andrea Delsinge, Biol, 
University (Calif.); Amanda Eekhoff, Dordt College (Iowa); Ashley Fitzgerald, Doane College (Neb.); Stephanie Grieb 
Mid America Nazarene University (Kan.); Rachel Gunderson, Trinity International University (Ill.); Gail Haas, Culver-
Stockton College (Mo.); Molly Hall, Campbellsville University (Ky.); Marla Harris, Cumberland College (Ky.) ; Courtr 
Johansen, Texas Wesleyan University; Kelsey Jones, Cedarville University (Ohio); Lauren Joyce, Illinois Institute of 
Technology; Meagan Kamplain, Lubbock Christian University (Texas); Tina Krackenberg, Iowa Wesleyan College; 
Nichole Kuslik, Daemen College (N.Y.); Bruna Langner, Lee University (Tenn.); Emily Lindquist, Olivet Nazarene 
University (Ill.); Jennifer Lopes, Jamestown College (N.D.); Nicole Mausbach, Bellevue College (Neb.); Michelle 
Miramonti, Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.); Chelsea Morgan, Azusa Pacific University (Calif.); Lena Mortenson, Can 
College (Mont.); Kirsten Nelson, Houghton College (N.Y.); Fabiola Nepomuceno, Martin Methodist College (Tenn.); 
Nancy Nyongesa, Dickinson State University (N.D.); Cicely Ozen, Dillard University (La.); Christina Payne, Savannah 
College of Art & Design (Ga.); Vivian Perez, Northwood University (Fla.); Sally Perkins, Indiana University Southeast 
Collette Phillips, Montana Tech of the University of Montana; Ashleigh Posner, Spring Hill College (Ala.); Holly Punc 
Cornerstone University (Mich.); Beckie Shoemaker, William Penn College (Iowa); Flavia Siguiera, University of Mary 
(N.D.); Elinor Smith, Houston Baptist University (Texas); Karina Souza, Freed-Hardeman University (Tenn.); Amanda 
Stevens, Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio); Carmen Stratton, Concordia University (Calif.); Juliana Todescan 
John Brown University (Ark.); Elizabeth Ulanowski, Spaulding University (Ky.); Daisy Varbanova, Lee University (Te 
Jess Walker, William Penn College (Iowa); Lisa Webb, Minot State University (N.D.); Melissa Wendell, Newman 
University (Kan.); Meghann Wharton, John Brown University (Ark.); Tricia Winter, McKendree College (Ill.); 
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